HILLCAMP 2022 SCHEDULE

Wednesday: 8/10
9am - 1pm – Check in at the Clubhouse
   - 6:19 Nutrition - serving teas on clubhouse patio from 10-12
1 pm - 4:15 - move in
4 pm - Commuter Check-in on Clubhouse lawn
4:15 pm – Session 1: Small groups meet on Clubhouse lawn
5pm – Dinner in Chapman
6pm – RSU Gameshow sponsored by RSU Radio in Chapman basement
8pm - Dodgeball Tournament in Bushyhead Fieldhouse

Thursday: 8/11

Please wear your Hillcamp shirt or bring it with you for pictures!
8:30am – Breakfast in Chapman
9:00-10:00am – Welcome, School Spirit & picture on the soccer field
10:00-11:15am - Session 2:
   - Red group: scavenger hunt
   - Blue group: flags & chants
11:15-12:30pm - Session 3:
   - red: flags/chants
   - blue: scavenger hunt
12:30-1:30pm - Lunch in Chapman
1:30-2:30pm – Break
2:30-3:30pm - Department fair (Ballroom)
3:30-5:00pm - Session 4: Build your boat (B.Y.B.) or lip sync (L.S) practice in assigned classrooms
5:00pm - Dinner in Chapman
6:30pm - Travel to Roller World
7-9pm - Skate night at Roller World
9pm - Travel back to campus

OPTIONAL LATE-NIGHT ACTIVITY
9:30pm - Movie night on UVC lawn & ice cream sundaes & games in Chapman basement
**Friday: 8/12**

10:00am – Find your classroom with small groups (walk around campus)
10:30 am - Breakfast in Chapman
11-11:45am - Session 5: Build your boat (B.Y.B.) in assigned classrooms
12pm - RSU traditions in the Auditorium
1-2pm - Title 9 lunch presentation with Jeana Rae in the Ballroom
2-3:30pm - Session 6: Build your boat (B.Y.B.) or lip sync (L.S) practice in assigned classrooms
3:30-4:45pm - Break &/or optional games in Chapman basement
5pm - Dinner in Chapman
7pm - Boat races, pool party, games (UVA pool)
**OPTIONAL LATE - NIGHT ACTIVITY**
9pm - It's kinda Late with Caden Coleman in the Auditorium

**Saturday: 8/13**

9 am – Breakfast at the DCTC patio - Provided by Fusion
  + Chalk for first week of school
10 am - Lip Sync battle in the auditorium
12 pm - Awards & Closing in the auditorium
*Transportation to lake will follow closing
1 pm – Back to school bash at the Claremore Lake with Alumni and community sponsor
*Shuttle back to campus starts 2:30pm, last transport at 3:30 pm*